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 of  proportional  representation  by
 means  of  the  single  transferable

 vote,  to  the  Joint  Committee  on

 Offices  of  Profit  in  the  vacancy
 caused  by  the  retirement  of  Prof.

 ?.  M.  Kamble  from  Rajya
 Sabha  and  do  communicate  to

 this  House  the  name  of  the

 member’  so  appointed  by  Rajya
 Sabha‘  to  the  Joint  Committee.”

 The  motion  was  aGopted.

 13.16  Ors.

 MATTERS  UNDER  RULE  377

 (i)  NEED  TO  RESTORE  BARARI  STEA-

 MER  SERVICE  ।  BHAGALPUR,
 BIHAR.

 st  राम  विलास  पासवान  (हाजीपुर) :

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  बंरारी,  थाना  बिहपुर,

 जिला  भागलपुर  की  स्टीमर  सेवा  को.  बिला

 बजह  बन्द  किए  जाने  की  कौर  में  सदन  का

 ध्यान  ध्रांकृष्टे  करना  चाहता  हूं ।  बरारी

 स्टोर  सेवा  सकड़ों  वर्षों  से  चली  भा  रही

 हैं।  पह  दक्षिणी  बिहार  wie  उत्तरी  बिहार

 को  मिलाती  है  ।  प्रशासनिक,  प्रतिरक्षा  एवं

 ब्यॉवसाधिक  रष्टिकोणों  a  उत्तरी  एवं

 दक्षिणी  -बिस्वास  के  विकास  में  इस  सेवा  का

 बन्द  होना  दुर्भाग्यपूर्ण  है  ।  भागलपुर  बिहार

 का.  (एक:  बहुत  बड़ा  व्यापार  केन्द्र  भी

 रहा  है  ।

 इस  स्टीमर  कें  बन्द  होंने  स ेआम  जनता
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 (ii)  ESTABLISHMENT  OF  PUBLIS

 SECTOR  INDUSTRIES  ।  EAS-
 TERN  UTTAR  PRADESH.

 SHRI  ZAINUL  BASHER  (Ghazi-
 pur):  Sir,  U.  P.  having  20%  of

 country’s  population  has  been  able
 to  receive  only  4%  money  in  the
 State  invested  in  Public  Sector.  There
 are  many  proposals  from  the  State
 Govt.  for  the  establishment  of  public
 sector  industries  in  U.P.  which  are

 pending  with  the  various  Ministries
 under  the  Govt.  of  India.  These

 proposals  should  be  cleared  as  early
 as  possible  so  that  U.  ।०  share  in

 public  sector  investments  may  in-
 Crease  to  some  extent.

 The  public  sector  industries  which
 have  been  approved  so  far  are  not

 being  located  in  the  backward  regions
 of  the  State,  particularly  Eastern  U.P.

 Only  Mirzapur  District  of  Eastern
 ।  P.  has  been  provided  National
 Power  Projects  because  of  its  near-
 ness  to  the  coal  fields.  On  the  other

 hand,  one  refinery,  one  petro-chemical
 project  and  some  other  units  have
 been  established  in  Western  U.  P.

 which  is  the  most  developed
 part  of  the  State.  It  has  been

 reported  inthe  Press  that  the  ।  P.
 Government  has  requested  the  Central

 Govt.  for  the  establishment  of  3  out
 of  4  gas  based  fertiliser  plants  in  Wes-
 tern  U.  P.,  completely  ignoring  the
 case  of  Eastern  ।  P.  and  Bundel
 Khand.  In  this  way  the  regional
 imbalances  are  continuing  to  increase.

 It  has  been  repeatedly  assured  by
 the  Govt.  that  backward  regions  will

 be  preferred  for  the  establisument  of

 public  sector  undertakings.  I,  there-

 fore,  urge  upon  the  Government  to

 establish  public  sector  undertakings  in

 the  backward  region  of  U.  P.,  espe-

 cially  Eastern  ।  P.  comprising  the

 districts  of  Varanasi  and  Gorakhpur
 Divisions.

 (iii)  CONSTRUCTION  OF  RAILWAY
 LINE  ON  RaIPUR-MANDLA- कांफी  परेशान  है  ।  अत:  सरकार  से

 मांग  है

 (  किनश्नविलम्बं  बरारी  में  स्टीमर  सेवा  को

 त  चालू  किया  जाए  तथा  ,  भागलपुर  में  रेलवे

 0
 चुल  की  निर्माण  कियां  जाये  1

 JABALPUR  SECTION.

 श्री  पर  भूषण  (रा  पुर)  :.  उपाध्यक्ष

 महोदय,  भ्रादिवासी  हरिजन  बाहुल्य  मध्य


